
APGA SENATE lvlEETING 

March 22 and 25, 1970 

The following is a complete listing of motions acted upon by the APGA Senate at its 
meeting ln New Orleans, Louisiana, March 22 and 25, 1970, Although it is not repeated 
each time, every motion will begin with the statement "It was moved and seconded that:" 
when these are incorporated into the minutes of the meeting, At the end of each motion 
listed, indicP.tlon ls given as to whether the motion was passed or was defeated, 

The Senate moves to express its wishes for quick recovery to Executive Director 
Willis Dugan, Motion passed, 

The official meeting of the APGA Senate, by By-Law, is conducted according to Robert's 
Rules of Order, and the rutes adopted for this meeting; and that the body accepts the follow
ing guidelines for this session: (1) Dean Martin Harvey has been selected by the President 
as Official Parliamentarian, He is not a member of this Senate, (2) Any delegate recog
nized by the chair wiU be limited to not more than three minutes floor time. (It is rec om -
mended that those speaking be concise and speak to the point under debate,) (3) No member 
may speak a second time in debate until all others of the Senate, who wish to be heard, have 
had a chance to do so, (4) No member speaking on a guesticon may move the previous ques
tion, (5) A member wisll:ing to speck in debate or to make a motion to move a previous 
question, must stand to be recognized, Upon recognition the speaker must give his name 
and the designation of his credential source, i. e,, Branch, Division, (6) Votes are taken 
by showing official cards. A roll call vote shaU be taken only after approval, by a majority 
showing of official voting cards, Motion passed, 

The proposed Senate agenda be approved, Motion passed. 

The preilminary Treasurer's report be accepted subject to audit at the end of our fis -
cal year, Motion pBSSC'd, 

The material.s presented by the Commission on Purposes, Functions and Operations and 
referred to as "St<:ige Two" be immediately duplicated and presented to the Senate. Motion 
passed. 

An ad hoc commine•e be named from this Senate to include two members of the Com
mission on Purposes, Functions, and Operations to be named by them, two ASCA Senators, 
the President and President-Elect of APGA, the President and Past President of ASCA and 
the financial and legal adviser of the Association, and that the Senate recess for one hour 
and come back with spec:ific motions to resolve the conflict, 

The motion be amended by adding a comma at the end and adding the words "and that 
the agenda be suspended and that no further business be transacted by this Senate until it has 
dispensed with the recommendations of the Commission on Purposes, Functions, and Opera
tions.,, 11 

The previous question be moved, Motion passed by 2/3 vote. 
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The amendment for ;;uspension of the agenda be adopted. Motion defeated and the 
amendn1ent was lost. 

The meeting be recer>sed for ten minutes to caucus the ASCA delegates and members 
of the ASCA Commission. Motion passed. 

The previous questi.on be moved. Motion passed. 

The motion to recess and hold meeting of the ad hoc committee as indicated, be adopted. 
Motion passed, and the meeting was recessed. 

The Senate ad.opt the five recommendations presented by the Commission on Purposes, 
Functions and Opernt:ions plus a sixth recommendation calling for a By-Laws Change (the 
recommendations as read by the chairman of the ad hoc committee. ) 

The question be div!cded into six parts. Motion passed and the recommendations were 
to be presented lndividuaUy. 

Recommendation No. Six be re-numbered as recommendation number one and be con
sidered prior to consideration oft.he other five recommendations. Motion passed, and this 
recommendation to adopt ftem six is on the flooL 

The motion be tabled. Motion defeated, and debate continued. 

The closing time of this session be extended by thirty minutes. Motion passed. 

A substitute motion be adopted that APGA establish a committee to explore the matter 
and supply Senate members with facts inasmuch as possible, financial implications of Divi
sion and Branch membership autonomy, and then supply the Senate with information for 
modifications of the APGA By-Laws. 

The question be moved on the substitute motion. Motion passed. 

The subst)Jute motiJ)n be adopted. Motion defeated and the substitute motion was lost. 

The questi.on be moved on the original motion. Motion passed. 

The Senate adopt recommendation No. six which reads: Be it resolved that amendment 
or amendments to the By-Laws of APGA be drawn wh.ich will entitle any individual to join 
APGA without Joining a Division or to join a Division without joining APGA, and if approved 
by mail baHot of the Senate, such amendment or amendments shaH become effective no 
later than A priI 1, 197 L Motion passed. 

The action to vote on the remaining recommendations individually be rescinded and 
that the five recommendations be considered together. Motion passed. 

This motion be amended to charge the Commission to come up with a model which 
specifically embodies the plans set forth in the motion previously considered. Amendment 
passed. 



The que st}on b.;; n1~'1i\.~ed on th~::- n1_o~:lon to 

Motion passed. 
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The five rt:-:comm<:'.'nda.tions:- 2 s an1endJ::d! be.:: approved" p<i~.:~edo 'Ihe recommen -
dations a3 appro~.rE-'.d read as fo1Io1.us ~ 1; l) Nc-'IN -~£~2!_:_ ____ " _____ , ··rne Senate support the 
search for~ n(:;~r aDd hr1proved crga.niza.rionai rnodc\. for 1\PC.A. 'rhe: rcE;ul.tJ.ng proposed new 
APGA structure may bf-:: ba.:.-;ed upon 011c:· of th<.,' {nodzd.;; (::ncmt;::r2~1·:.d under Section 8 of Stage 
I report and iltustratr;0d in the Stag·e I.I report, or it mtL'./ dc·r1v{~ frorn a inodification of one 
of these, or frorn. a mod1~d. not yr_:t co::is;dercd by U1L Cornrni:::sl.cno ~fha.c organizat}onal 
structure wh:lcl1 i~c utrl.m;"{teiy to be rccorr1rnc·nd· .. ::d to r::'.-Jc Sene:1ttd for adopt:ion ls to be selected 
on tt1e basis of H:s cl('.arly e:~·:Lab}j_sh.vd approprlc:ltt:ne.~~"S for APG~:\ as ms:.asured by such 
criteria as: (a) (:a.pacit·y ro mr:;·.et tl1('. ncedx; c;,_f -'.):_~:; ITif.?-'mb-er:s and of a growing pro.fessiono (b) 
Flexibility and capac·ity for in1mcdia.t:c ch;;:tng';.:'-., 1~.l.i.oca.tio;.1 o_f purpost•s and functions 

among the par12·nt organjzat.ion and it~; constj~·uclll" bodie~~" (d} Opporr.nnit.y for collaborative 
effort in the pursuit of common goals,.. Equiry in prc1/]sions for f'undi.ng the operations 
of the oyganization,, c;oordi:nar ion of serv"ice~:. cff!:~r•.::::d by the· const:!.tuent bodlesG (g) 
Mem.bership qua1Jf1eax:ionu~ (h) 1'1orn :1.nati<)tl c_i_nd cl~t'·CtL)n prOC(~dureE.c Provisions for 

proportional representation in Lhe c·lcc:t:c:d gov•:-~rni.ng bodit.'.S of t:hi;: associationo (2) Need for 
Immediate Acrion. ThE: propo:.1cd new orgamza!:lonal. si.ructure be presented to the general 
me·mbersl1ip at lea-s:t 120 days in advan.c:e of the first: Senate rnc~eting at rhe 1.971 Convention 
in order to rneer tl:1e rin1e requ·lremcnt on lh.e By~·Lavr .:1·n1end·mc--nt.~1.- In vic\iV of the urgent 
need for change in the- ~-;tructi1re of AP(;,..\., rh•;: Sen;::Le rr~ay to ca.U. a speci.aJ 111eeting 
in order to implement the proposed chdnges ar ctn t:':ari.3er datf'o SucJ1 il mecriJ1g n1i.ght 
occur as early as August~ 1970" (3) ln1_£_~ments.t:ton'° 'fhe- Se11ate ~i~npternt2nt the Jn:regoing 
recom1nendations either by appo.tntji.ng an irr1pl_em~~'Eting corr1mittee or by extending the life 
of the Cornmission" In either case 9 the C~o-m_m}r.~'.>:i.on rt:':com111end.ri t:h~:H, rhc Senate prov.,,ide 

that the: nt:''v body bv of dist'Ef-:'C co1r1po-.:;i:.-:on and tr-L:::~ -.SC·rn1~~-· 111L·rnb1,:rs o_f tl1{: orig:lnaJ Com-
·n1issio11 be rerained ~n the lntt::rt::st of conrinutty~ (:~oopc-rat.tv(:.. Effort Urged.,, 'T'he Senate 
urge all Di•rit~:ions to rc·con.side.r any plans to di..sdf11ll2.te in rh.c Jjght of' the major APGA 
changes reco·mm1.:-;nd.cd by this Co·mmissJon" lnc~:r-.l::Jl Actlono The- Senate,, pending tl1e 

dev·elopn1ent of tht·' proposed nc:vv org·Jn:L:a.1jonaJ ;:-;rruc::ure for APG/\. resol\;·e tb.at all nec-
essary steps taken durling 1.970'--71 to~ '~ GiY't'- t'hE' Senate: a great.er y·oice- 1.n tl1e gov'e.:rnanc.e 
of /-\ssociati.0:.1 ctff;J.:Lr6; Respect and pres(·:rv~~· ::J~e auton()fl1Y of the n;_1tional divic..;jo11s as 
provided in the .1968 By~' },,.,aw:;; fncrt:·J 5C rht:· t:_~ r1--~.'-Ct:i'/C:l1\:" -~:s of rh(' '"Si .. ate br.:-Jncht'::'.8 in iden -
tifying and meet lng at thf' stdl.\: l.c-v-t";·}~ J?rf:~0- the· Bod.rd of [)irecrors fro1n pre- -
occ.upario11 witJ1 probie·n1s of internal op(:'rat:.l.on::: centering on budg1:.-'t.~,,, cony·enfions,, per
sonnel and t:hfo: likc ~ 30 t.hat rht:· Board cJ.n giv ... --: mor-;;_ of '\.t;:-; ~-_ecd:t:rship cnt:·rgic3 to tl1c con -
tinuing revie:\V and impiernf:nxation of rr1ajor Associ[:Lt:idn goals; 2~s~:~1blJsl1_, rhrough the 
Board of f)irectors" a formal and tlex'.i.b]J~ proct:·ch.:r0· gr::(-·\"'<:i.nccs arid concE'rns which 
are felt: any1.vhert:· 1n rl::c:' Associat:ion can b(· prurnpt fair, &.nd r•-_::·spon:~ivc~ hc.'aring 
leading to proper anti (f) Relocatt:: i·b_e b;;-;_,'.c'.ic. 12-rr-1phaf.,;'1h of 1ht AssocL:tti.on and of its 
activities \vhere it b~·,I.ongD", upon the hurr12n of the enT:3 'IA'hom counselors 
serve and upon th10 s.oc:l.0 l probie:rns whJch_ c r('~a.tc" these n(~~d.s" 

-·---
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The Committee appointments for 1970 -71 as presented by the Chairman of the Com -
mittee on CommitteE:s be approved. Morion passed. 

The Senate elects as its representatives to the APGA Board of Directors the following 
people: for the two year terms Helen Jones of Vi.rginia and Denny Auchard of California; 
for the one year term Clemmont Vontress of the District of Columbia. Motion passed. 

The Senate approve Proposed Resolution No. 1 on a Peace Commission. 

The resolution be amended to include a statement to the effect that no funds are being 
requested at this time. Amendment passed. 

The Senate adopt the proposed resolution regarding establishment of a Peace Commiss
ion, as amended. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted reads: WHEREAS, A realistic 
"Focus on the Future" must deal with threats to the survival of mankind which arise because: 
(1) Major nations now have the ability to destroy each other and possibly all mankind; and 
(2) A fearful proportion of the wealth and energy of nations is wasted on the effort to out 
bluff or to destroy other nations; and (3) Waste of the war system prevents real progress in 
solving major problems of worJ.d order, of over··population, of poverty, of environmental 
pollution, of wortcl-wicle racism, and of inadequate education; and WHEREAS, The world 
desperately needs mill.ions of youth who will dedicate their lives and careers to the creation 
of world peace and a humane world civHization; and WHEREAS, Many youth today are con
fused or active or concerned or alienated over these problems and need help in developing 
meaningful life purposes, activities., studies, and careers related to these very great world 
needs; therefore be it RESOLVED, That the American Personnel and Guidance Association 
shall establish a Peace Commission; and be it further RESOLVED, That this Peace Com
mission shall develop, carry on, and promote activities, research, publications, and nat
ional and international conferences, in the following and related areas: (1) Life purposes, 
activities, studies, careers for conflict resolution, international understanding, world 
peace, and a humane world civilization; and (2) Role of the counselor in promoting world 
peace as a change agent, as a specialist in conflict resolution, as a counselor of youth, and 
as a peace worker himself. (3) Career guidance and occupational information which clarify 
and emphasize the great social and world wide clangers, problems, and needs. It is under
stood that no funds are being requested at this time. 

The Senate adopt Proposed Resolution No. 2 concerning Teaching Experience for Coun
selors. Motion clereatecl and the resolution was lost. 

The Senate adopt Proposed Resolution No. 3 concerning Certificates and Diplomas. 
Motion passed. The resolution as adopted reads: WHEREAS, Persons of various competen
cies and training levels identify themselves occupationally as counselors; and WHEREAS, 
The general publ.lc has no way of distinguishing between counselors who are professionally 
qualified and those who are not; and WHEREAS, The public enjoys the right to know the qual
ifications of those who serve it and the profession has an obligation to identify those of its 
practitioners who meet acceptable standards of preparation; and WHEREAS, State public 
school certification is not possessed by all persons who identify themselves occupationally 
as counselors and the practice of "Temporary certification" of unqualified persons is wide -
spread; therefore, be it RESOLVED, That the American Personnel and Guidance Association 
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Corn_n11ttee on Profcs;:.:.,,.; ncd f}r<:psr·?~jon and St;;.;_nd,;rd·~.; I~~ d1.rPLtf'.1-d to :inv~·:stigate possibilities 
for cerri.ficatlon by : h~~-· }, t: ~~oc :ia:::inn of th<>>:' of ~t :;· me rnf:,(: rs who rr1eet i\ PGA training 
criteria as e by :ht,; As;;oc:~2.:.:: 1.Jn, and rr~port b,;·.~k to the Sena.r:e as to its findings. 

1-he Senate ,1dopt Propor-;1: j Resohxc:;Gn >-:o, 4 concerning .Assessing "fwelve -Months 
School Cal.enda:rs.. ·r·he r"_:~'::~·O·iution as adopted reads;; WI-1ERT~r\S" The 
tradit:iona.l nine n1onrhs 111.ay no longer enjoy the socJal. a.nd C>ducational values 
bi.storie:ally res.ponstb1(~' for ir:5 a.nd pt,rpet:t;c.rt·]on; <~nd W}JEREAS,. Substantial 
attention has b(.'l'n rc'i.,,,-rL d n1 the pcpuLar prLss t:o '3Uppcscd ad'J.ant:a.gs-s of the. twelve months 
school year; and VJ!--lERE:\_-S .. Means of C·?.rrying out cducation2.\. polxcy drt' matters properly 
within the scov1 of prof'cssh>Pal e 2.nd actn1 , m2,ki.ng establishment d school cal~ 
endars a professional ob.lJgcn.ion and or1c' abour vihlch educarors should b('- \\reU i.nforrr1ed in 
order thar the gern'r,aJ pubhc rn be compe1.1c>mly advised; t.hcrefor111. be I1 RESOLVED, 
That the prt'.:5idcnt ~e)f::C.t of thr, Arn.cr:l.c::~:t.n Personnel and Guj_dance Association is requested 
to appoint a cornn·:;:1rt~'t' to :1t;~sess t.h_f ini::~r:if~"" and )iabil:llies of school calendars whic}1 differ 
from tradit:ional modvis and ro report H:s _fi .. ndn1g·s a~: the 197 .!. cor1venrion of rhis Association~ 

The: Senate: a.dopr Propos1;,_•cl Resoluijon L\Joo 5 conce:r:ning Uni:fied I:--Ielpi11g ProfessionsQ 
Mot10n passed. The rcso::uuon 2.1' adcptcd .noc;.dE: WHEREAS, American society is beset 
with a multitude of h.:oaornic, c0oc;;d .. p;0ychol.ogical., and physic:aI problems and concer:;s; 
and Wf-1EREAS) lndiv2duaI.s and groLrps L1. all of th•:·, helping profe;::--;sions are derc,p1.y involv-ed 
and con'1n1ilttd to a:.;;:s1st.tng J.n a:rr1\'·ing· rn rt:~solut.\.on!·::t to ch~::;:e d:tfficulties; and 
V\!11EREAS,, I.'he /\1nerJcan FersonneI and Gu1da.nce As::;oci.atlon is an org·an_lzarion dedicated 
to tht::-se basic prem1sr~.:s as '.0t':~t.ed Jn Ar!Jc!e I, Sec1:,Lon 3~ ''''By-,La\vS of the American Per
so11nel and Guidance Asst>c:;ari.on; ~- 1 clnd \\11--fEREi\S, rrhc· A111ertcan Personnel and Guidance 
Association.) bt'Ca_usc of th(· cosmopo1:n.2n char;..1.e:t1:.:'r of .ics mt~n1.bf,;:rship is i.n a posirton to 
exercise a srrong 1t·' 
toward common goals and ·)'J;.::ome; rherefun::. be 1t RESOLVED., Th8r the American Per
sonnel. a11d Guidance Assoc1::;J_1on \vill tak(:' irnrnc:diate ac:jon ro contact le.aders representing 
org·anlzat:ions i:n all of t:hi~ helping profer3Sions to explore possi.bH.iti.(·:S of a n1o:re unified 
approach to c:ontr to growth and welfare of an s'cgments of American society; and be 
it further RESOL.\TETJ, rfho.t the- Ame:rican Personnel and Gu:ida11ce Asscciarion seriously 
consi.d.er the possibJlity of Regtor1a1 Conv(:'ntion::: w~r:h joint arra:n.gcn1en(·2 with all organiza
tions rep1-:--esenti.ng r11e hel.pi11g profess:iort.S d.c:::igne:d to fostr-Jr betre:r co·mr:nunications and 
relations'.hips bervJe('n and a1T1ong d1e. mcrnber3 of rhe varioHs orga.niz2t:ion.s; and be it fur
tI1er RESOL'lED, .~Chat. t.he f~rn12rican Per:~onnel and Gui.dance Association sl1ould tecome 
deeply mvolved and comm ined te marcsh2.lHng aU of the forces of th'' helping professions to 
implement impactful pregra.ms uri.hzmg any or all of the various profeGslonal personnel 
who can mak(~, contTiburlons t'C" th.is effort:o 

The Senate Jdopt Proposed Re-solu-:--Lon No, 6 conce.rning Drug Addictlon. Motion_ passed, 
Tht resolut:lon a;;.: a.d(,•prcd rC".:3dS~ Vlt~YE,RF'..AS, ·orug A .. dd.1cz::;_on in the llnited States and par~ 
ticularly i.n t.he schools reportedly is ir1crea0Lng at an aianni.:ng rare." tf1erefore,, be it 
RESOL-1/E~Do 1·11a.r th~:· A .. n1c-ricdn Personnt:I and Guidance Associati.on urge the United States 
Co11gress to make funds ;i\•aH . .:lb'3.<:' to sttpporr rc'.0earch on rhe ne(~dE:, undexl~ying the rise of 
drugs so tl1dt inorE appropr.1.at.t:' tnean:s can be found for sat:b:>fying those needs" 

The Sen2t:e d.dopr rhe propo:-::.;,:d rcsotut:ion frorn the State Bra.-ncb Sub~C~om·mittee as pre
sented, 



'The motion be arnrnded sei r,·!!B'- r.h<:-1<· be added n.s a sect:1. 1::<D } t.o ~ce111 15 on page three 

the staterr1ent. i!provi..de fo-r a StaiJ_-·. Br~nch 1\s~;ett1bLy in. L~nt:·: with ~-he rnajo:r purpcses of the 
proposals 1iSt'f::··d below, r And r:hac itErt1~- thrc·".'· to .sc>_:-.:~n then be .iJJtcd beJow, ~rhis would 

n1ean re -nurnberlng of tb_t':' ocher i.r:c-;;n ~ ., 
drawn.,) 

fur--r:b..::r dJscuss:i-Jn ::-h(-: orr1endment was with-

1-hi.s reso!ution be refc:rred. te rh'-"' (~01n·n1iss\on on. Purpose~: 1• Functions and Operations 
with a staten1ent rhat rhiEJ supports the int•;:nt of th.C.:'. ri;;'soitJl'lon" Motion defeated~ and 
discussion conti;iued, 

The :resolution from rhe Stare Bra.nch Sub~Con.lrrl.it:i'ee be adopted, Motion passed,¢ The 
resolution as adopted rends~ \;vl-1E~H. E . .c'\S" Con::f.nuing and incrcasc'd nec:d for solidarity of 
purpose and funcr1on o:f A~Pl})\·., n:s div"isi.ons and i:-s sta~_'(; branches in ord·~~r to acco1nplish 
the co1n1Ti.on goaJs esscnt·ia) to aJJ; and VVHER E.AS~ An Jn11ned.latc need for program_ relevance 
to meet better the needs of those'· whorn APGA ~ :H·,3 staJ:c 11.ranclF~'S and d:iv:i8ions serve; and 
VJI--i'ERE.l~S, Inc:r:t~ased geed for a rnore rnean1ngful lia.:lDon r';:~1ar-;·onship lo be'- establisl1ed with 
other nationaJ org;r::niz~n::cn:~; and ;-~'JCh as f,Ji\SSP:1 l\,!\,SJ:...) NE1\ and A\,..A; and VVI-iEREASi 
An irnn1ed1.ate need to d.-'"' a ~ysrcms bas.ed. n10del for rhc: fur.u:rc which is f'?exible. enough 
to meet conti.nuou~> and in0·vitabte- c]1~1ngc: and VV.l:-·~l'.:RE'.AS'., i\.n Jm.mediate· need for state 
branches as n1ic1~ocosrns of 1\PGi\ to a::-:sur11e :i.ncr:_::.ased rr;-;·spo:n;::i.bilH:y t:owa.rd mak:ing APGA 
a.n effect1vc· natic.rud assoc1::~tion s.c·nsJt-:,'.'-.,;c ro fh,? need:~: of rJ1.G:0" 0

'.-' wbom H. serv,:::-::::; a.nd WI-1ERE -

AS, Di.vis-ton .::.u1d state b1·-e,nch <3\Jt::O.n(:-rny doc'~; no~ 1n1p.ty se·p::1rat·j:-:;rr1 of purpose and function 
but rather prov'l.des t-J-1.-;:·· 11er-: .. di:-:·d r•.: ~~11hcnc~' dc·(::is:i.on rnc:.k~ng toward t:he attainment 
of releva,1,t goats,, T1-fEI{12l~'l)R!'.~ 9 R~E i'"_r R \1-ED T1-1A.'T'~ \~-J th'~~ State Branch Officers 
\iVorkshop shsJJ J1ert;i:n:-Jftcr be k:nev"''Jl a:-:; t:nc State Branch Asst;;;1nbly: tht; State Branch 
Asserr1bly wishes ro cornrn~)lt~ r.:he pd::·-;r and prz·:'.:.:er1r Con1rn]r:r<:'B on Branches whlcl1 has pro-
\ride.d ]cadersi:ip c.1 nd :::uppc.';:z. -i:h~;'. Sr '.:\_(1;,> Br Jnch o.f ./\Pl""; A ,~ha.11. lYe corn posed of 

the State Branch ()fficcr::: fron-'"i each sT.a~:c r---cie::-~t.iHE{ at l-':'aci1 Con\1en.cio1i_, ThE.'~ n1e111bers of the 
Board of Di.rectors by the shalJ also hol.d full rnernbcrsb1p m the Stare Branch 
Assem.bLy" Each sta.t: 1:.:- .;ha!l1- h::i"\.rt~: Ollf': vorf.'1 , \ 4) the pre.sent. Cornn1i(~tee on Branches be dis

solved and replaced by a St:Jtc Branch Co:mcil as spcc"c[ficd in Number 5 below, (5) the State 
Branch Assernbly \;v·t}J. el~:ic:: 1J. Br;xnch Counc}J of etg·ht. n1emb(.::rs: one ri·;~present:ing each of 
the four regions and thv four m:;.:·rr1l1'.:>rs of the Board of Dirsctors el;:.-c;::ed by the Senate,, (6) 
the Branch Council .shat\ e!i::cr onf:' of· ch:<- i_r n1e·n1btc'.rl9: to S'.::..r"n::; a.~-:;; ChdJrman of tht2 Branch 
Council and to c.!1a.lr d1c. Stare~ Brarii.:h As3ernbl.y at APClA Conv{;'.nrionso Tl1e Coun.ci.l shall 
be responsi.b[e for the St2.ie Branch Assembly mel.cU;ig at the APGA Convention, 
(7) the Branch Cou.nciJ 2nd thf St a.ff' lVIe-c1tbf2,r r'i'.:sponsible for Branches sb.all provide 
methods thar \v]Ji factlH:atf;· cornmunic.ation on a con~::in.uous bas:is. IA'ith Branches_, Regionals .. 
the Board of Directors and t!-ir~- Bra.nci1 Counc:U., \8~i APCJ\ appropri.ate fUndi.ng to 
accomplish prog.r0 ru_s tu ~i:";s:isr Bra.nc\1 gro\vth and dev·elr-.:1prncnt and rhe operation of the 
State Branch Asse1nbl\,-
one full~ti.1ne s1aff pc·:rso.n vihose primE·. aB::;i.gnrnenr v.ti.U. be r:o concf'ntrate his efforts on 
State Branch Affa1.rs, Regior;,:,;J /\ffnir;.:, and rhe Stat.~e Branc.J1 Assen1bly Meeting working in 
concert with the Branch C-ounc:iI;. atl persons ro bf! appoirited to .APGA C:omm.ii:tees be 
selected in consul.t:ation ViTith l)f-vis·ton a,nd Br;Jnch offi.c-e.re: ( l. if meEtings of tl1e APGA Board 
of Directors and the State'" Branch Assc:mbly be schedul.ed at non"confUctlng times, (12) the 
APGA Convenr.ton Prog·.ram Cornrnitteie 1.nctude a sea.re branch rcprcscnt:ative~ (13) tJ1e Board 
of Direcrnrs provide nme for State Branch Assembly programs at future conventions, (14) 
APGA im·n1ediatt:ly bcg'i.n to 5.dsas and r11f:thods of supplying rnore specific servicesi 



lc8d.ership and n1format1on to CJt8~s Bra0cllf'S in con cert wicb rhe Branch Council and State 
Branch Assembly,, \15) tt-1L /\PC;,i\ Co1111rjs2]on on .Purposr::;s Functions and Operations: (a) 

provide a restaternern. of f\PGJ.. Purposes. to includf~ t:he notio11 of conc:~rn and action in res
ponding· to socJe1aI tssue.s aff<~·c-ring· youth and adulr.3 t!-rroughout th.c cou:1rry and the notion of 
concern and acrion {or ttiv0!,;·e-rr1e:1t a.nd d('\'elopmcnt, (b.i pro'.rid.e a series of 
hearings v.rith stat£:: b-ranch lr2·-:idcr3 tQ a.sce.rrain their concc•rns and interests" tc1 provide 
that all models pres1~·-·nted assure. the cont i_nued srrer1gthenin.g and support o.f the State Branch 
growth and dcvctopn1ent, and \d) prO\'idr::' that aIJ rnodc.'~is p:rcs12nre.d will assu.re a sound 
fin.ancial. base thxoug~h St~ni..- Branchc~'s and t~a::Jcnal DI\"1::-:.lon::c- for APC~·A to p.rov·ide necessary 
leadershi.p and serv:lcc ,. and be lt furttit.::" r R ESC)L \/E'.D, "f"h2t t]Je above resolurion be effect~, 
i\re im1r1edi.dtely upon approva.l by th'is Senate a:n.d/or roxiJicat.:i.on of By- Law amendinents 
necessitated by any pa:rr of the abovE· rc.solurion., 

APGA assume thf· rotdl. cost inv·olved r;::i tht' rron;,:;nat.lions and eh.-~·cr.ions operation start~· 
ing with the next fiscal. year" Mo110n defeated" 

'I"he ResoJut:lon regarding dc'n]c.1} of c1v'll libe.rt:tcs be adoptscL. The resolution as pre·~ 
sented read as follovvs:; \N}·JERE/-1.S-, Metn.bers of Counselors for Peace and Social Cba11ge~ 
who are also 111t"rnber~:: ln g·ood sta.nd.:iag of the 1'1mcrican Personnel. and Guidance Associa
tion: have:: asserted rl1ar rhey V1Ier1::: dc·ni·2d r.ht-'tr c1vJl. libl:rties as gudranreed by rhe Con~ 
stit.ution of the United St:c;_es c.f An1t.:.rJca. arcd 'WliERE:,l\~; 'T'J1e Amc·rican Personnel and Guid
ance Assoc.iation shotdd pr~)t'(:cr an 1Tl.(~i.vtd.ua!. rncn1bc·r~s civ1~j. liberties as guaranteed by the 
Con.stjtution of the Un.ired Srat'.~s of Ai:nerJc,~· rhercfo:rc f)r;:-· i1 RE'.SOI .. \TED That the Ameri
can Personnel and ·Gu:;:da_acc h::::::::oc:1.a~Jo.n cecord ~t:s concern over the:: alleg·C"d actiTv"ities of 
Army lnr·e1l~gt'l1CC' at: the 19}0 .i\ r,TJ:r:i1,,'an f>er:_;onnel. and (Ju.1dance Associatio11 C:onvention on 
Monday_, March 23, betvrec:1 9:;00 a..r1d. l0':30 a,,rn.,:: and be 11 further RESOL\"ED,, That this 
be refe:rred ro th(· CD111 ;r J;:;.r iori un ] :urn.an U: :ion 1::.nd for ea.rly report to 

the Boa.rd of Dtr1.:,ct:or~~ Mor}on E3!~~~"· 

J\PGA assun1e rbe· tot.aJ. cost Jnvolved 1n rn.ernbe-rship procc.ssrng starti:ng with the next 
fiscal year, 

A substil:ute 1111..i;-·10;,1 1-X::' ;:dopted t:h:it an iren1 of h1g-J-~ p.riorjty and for action in the next 
1neeting of rJ:1.:' Board of iJirr~c~ o·rs be HT\vard a c:ons:tdcraxiorJ of the rnem_bcrship 
proces~.ing cosr pollcy a_3 no\v on d~1<:.~ books of (l;_,; A.s'.:;ociarion (AP<..3A) Substitute inorion 
passed,, 

~fhe question be c'.i\.e·Jded :;,-it\) rh·c· t<·:.n par1:'.~, .Jnd the· r12_'·so1uti,Jns be act:ed on onE· at a timeo 

Motion passed 

Resolutjon No.- l be adoptc··r:L. Mot:io~1 p~::>sed_ 'fhe rt: solution as adopted reads as fol~ 
.lo"rs~ BI'.: IT. Rt::SO·L '\/'t:D T}:t\'T' 7 rfhe schedule of non ~.•Nh:ile rn_ec-t.ings be included in the 
America11 Personnel and Gu:id2nce ,1\ssoci.atio11 Conven1i.on p:rogr.a.mso 

Resolution No, 2 be adopt_t:·d, 
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rfhe motion before the house be ta.blr::::d and that the President be instructed to appoint a 
five-man subcomnrntee of :he Senate to act In the next: hour and a half to try to integrate the 
various sets of recom1nc::nd:::i::jon.s tn t:his area d.nd to bring their recommendations back to 
this Senate. Motion par~Eed, and the mo::ion was tabl.ed and a committee appointed. 

The Senate record ]l'5'. ccrr1me11dation to tJ1e Sh".:raton-Deit::.. Hotel for its prompt con
sideration of the matter of evie:t]on of a member. and for its communication to the Human 
Rights Commission and the delegak:: Senat.e of APGA. Motion passed. 

The Sena:e accept !h<" report of the Cornmissi.on on Human Rights. Motion passed. 

The rules be su~p<:nded and that the proposed By-Law amendments be voted on by this 
Senate sitting here rnday Rul.mg was that thrs motion was out of order. 

It is the concensus of thi.s house that the certification of Senators to take office May 1 
be delayed until afror tho vote on the ncsolurion under discussion (the By,. Laws amendments) 
so that the current members of the Senate will respond to t:he mail balloL 

The question be called for on 'his mot:10n, Motion passed, 

The motion ro delay c:ort.;hc;m 1on be adopted.. Motion passed,, (Parliamentarian ruled 
that this means the mall ba.Uot g(x:s to rhe official Senators rather than the alternates in 
cases where alternates .are pr;::~se_ntly in the Senate") 

The Senate adopt proposed resolunon No, 2 from the non,.white caucus, The resolution 
as presented read as foli.ows: '!'bat the defimt1011 of individual membership in APGA and in 
all Divisions and Branches bi.': rnod.ifleti to open n11::1nbe~ship to persons on the basis of 
interest and/or experie·ace rather tJ:ian ac,:1dernic accomplisl1ment, 

A substitute motion be adopted that the Senate ,,dopt the motion passed by the Board of 
Directors instead of propos·2d resolution No .. 2 as presented hereo Substitute motion passed. 
The substitute motion as adopted reads as fo!Iows: That the defini.ti.on of individual member
ship in APGA and in aH d1vi1cions 2ond branches be re ~assessed with a view toward opening 
me111_:bership to p::r!JOn-~; v,rf;ost:; qualjficat1ons are determil1ed primarily t11rougl1 experience 
rather than academlc accompl.uhmenro 

The Senate adopt Proposed Resolution No, 3 from 1.hic non-white ca.ucus, The resolution 
reads as follows" The Office of "'Non-White Concerns"' be referred to as such in all official 
publications,, cor:n_n1un 1c a c:ions and progr.arr1s. Motion. pe,.ssed_" 

Th.e Sena.re. adopt proposed resoiut1on t-.!00 4 fro-r11 the non-white ca.ucuso The resolution 
as presented read as fol!.o\v~" "Tlv:: Arr1erican Personnel and Guidance Association pass a 
public statern_enr condernning t'h~ genocide of black 'Plead.erso ';' Motion defeated. 

The Senate adopt proposed resolunon No, 5, The resolution as presented read as fol
lows: The staff in the Office of Non ,.White Concerns be increased by at least three persons. 
Motion defeated .. 

The Senate adopt proposed resolution No .. 6,. 
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The moti.on be amended to strike the word "instructed" and substitute "strongly urged." 
Amendment passed. 

The Senate adopt the motion as amended. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted 
by the Senate reads as follows: The Branches and Divisions be strongly urged to elect at 
least one non -white Senator in ea.ch state delegation. 

The Senate adopt proposed resolution No. 7. 

The motion be amended to change the word "title" to "theme" and the word "be" to the 
words "center on". Amendment passed. 

The Senate ndopt the motion as amended. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted 
by the Senate reads as follows: The theme for the 1971 Convention center on "Human Rights 
and Equal Opportunity". 

The Senate adopt proposed resolution No. 8. The resolution as presented read as fol
lows: There be non-white representation on all Committees. 

The motion be amended to state "APGA Committees". Amendment passed. 

The Senate adopt the motion as amended. Motion defeated, and the motion was lost. 

The Senate adopt: proposed resolution No. 9. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted 
by the Senate reads as follows: That appropriate steps be taken that the Convention co
ordinator and Convention Program Chairmen insure that more non -whites be included as 
presenters, reactors and panelists at future Conventions. 

The Senate adopt proposed resolution No. 10. Motion passed. The resolution as 
adopted by the Senate reads as follows: The American Personnel and Guidance Association 
institute a drive designed to expand the non-white membership. 

The Senate adopt a substitute resolution for previously defeated resolution No. 5 to 
read as follows: The staff in the Office of Non-White Concerns be increased by one or more 
persons as needed to effectively carry out the mission of this Office and as financially 
feasible on recommendation of the Executive Director to the Board of Directors. Motion 
passed. 

The dosing time of th ls Senate session be set when the Senate completes its business. 
Motion passed. 

The American Personnel and Guidance Association condemns the policies or actions of 
persons or groups of persons either poHtical, social or fraternal_, which leads to the 
planned and systema.tl.c harm,, harrassment, limits to freedom, and degradation of all 
persons and leaders of minority causes, Motion passed,. 
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The followi.ng four persons be named as alternates for the Branch representatives to 
the APGA Board of Direcwrs: Wiley Murphy for Denny Auchard; Alfred Stiller for Clemmont 
Vontress; Clark Ketterman for Gene Kasper; and Vernon Moeller for Helen Jones. Motion 
passed, 

The Senate request the Board of Directors at its meeting tomorrow to appoint an im
plementing committee to extend the life of the Commission on Purposes, Functions and 
Operations, and further the Commission recommends that the new committee be of diverse 
composition and that some rrembers (five) be retained from the original Commission in the 
interest of continuity. Motion passed, 

The Senate adopt the proposed resolution calling for a moratorium on testing. 

A substitute motion be adopted instead of the original motion as presented. 

The question be moved on the substitute motion. Motion passed. 

The Senate adopt the substitute motion. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted by 
the Senate reads as follows: WHEREAS, Standardized testing is being used by certain indi
viduals and organizations so as in effect to limit the job opportunities and educational dev
elopment of low socio-economic, underprivileged and non-white individuals; and WHEREAS, 
Interpretation of standardized tests for this particular group of individuals presents pos
sibilities of bias; and WHEREAS, Standardized tests used as screening devices eliminate 
many of these students from educational and industrial institutions; THERE FORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED: That the American Personnel and Guidance Association, through the Associa
tion for Measurement and Evaluation in Guidance, develop and disseminate a position paper 
stating the limitations of group intelligence tests particularly, and generally of standardized 
psychological, educational and employment testing for low socio -economic underprivileged 
and non -white students in educational, business and industrial environments; and BE IT 
FURTHER RESOLVED, That APGA support research to develop evaluative instruments that 
relate to innovative instructional strategies that are relevant and functional to this area of 
concern; and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That further support for such research be sought 
from HEW and other related organizations; and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That in the 
development of these new materials non-white professionals be involved at all stages and 
hold significant positions in developing and implementing this research; BE IT ALSO RE -
SOLVED, That NEA be informed of this resolution during its summer meeting and be re
quested to support its intenL BE IT ALSO RESOLVED, That if demonstrable progress in 
clarifying and rectifying this situation cannot be achieved by this time next year, proposals 
for a moratorium on use of group intelligence tests with these groups be presented, 

The motion of the ASCA Delegate Assembly which has been distributed to this body be 
included in the minutes of this meeting. Motion passed. The ASCA motion reads as follows: 
WHEREAS, The assembly of Delegates commends the ASCA Study Commission for their 
outstanding report in focusing on the future of a profession in search of identity; and WHERE -
AS, This Assembly of Delegates appreciates the sincere and dedicated efforts of the APGA 
Senate to initiate action whereby the critical concerns of ASCA were recognized, accepted 
and understood; and WHEREAS, TI1is Assembly of Delegates believes in the integrity of the 
APGA Senate to continue to support in a very positive manner the proposed amendments to 
the APGA By-Laws relating to divisional membership; and WHEREAS, This Assembly of 
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Delegates, convened on an annual basis, wishes to give direction to the Governing Board 
of the Association regarding the future of ASCA as a result of the tabulation of the APGA 
mailed ballots on the amendments to the APGA By-Laws, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
Contingency One: Therefore, be it RESOLVED, That in anti.dpation of affirmative action 
being taken by the APGA Senate concerning the By-Law changes allowing divisions to accept 
individual memberships without having them join APGA; and that progress of the APGA 
implementing committee is satisfactory to the Governing Board of ASCA; the Assembly of 
Delegates instructs the Governing Board to immediately begin taking all appropriate acti.on 
that would implement the necessary changes in the ASCA By-Laws (such as references to 
membership standards, dues structure, finances, duties of officers and other Association 
affairs) in order to achieve a smooth transition by the time the APGA amended By-Laws take 
effect, and Therefore, be it further RESOLVED, That the autonomy of ASCA be established 
and preserved and the possibility of future federated alliances with other appropriate asso
ciations be explored and established so as to provide maximum services, support, and 
e!:rength to the membership of ASCA, If Contingency One cannot be implemented, then Con
tingency Two will take effect. Contingency Two: Be it RESOLVED, That the ASCA Govern
ing Board and State Divisions shall proceed immediately to inform and poll the ASCA mem
bership as to: (1) An independent ASCA; (2) Continued affiliation with APGJ\.; or (3) Affilia
tion with NEA, and be it further RESOLVED, That the ASCA Governing Board determine 
within 180 days from March 23, 1970 if: (1) APGA Senate has not taken affirmative action 
which amends APGA By-Laws to allow ASCA to establish its own membership requirements, 
dues and management of funds, and (2) the APGA Implementing Committee has not taken 
satisfactory action to improve the status of ASCA by recommending APGA By-Law changes 
to implement recommendations in Section I of "Summary of Recommendations for Senate 
Action" of the APGA Commission on Purposes, Functions and Operations; and these express
ed concerns are not fulfilled to the satisfaction of the ASCA Governing Board, the Delegate 
Assembly empowers the Governing Board to proceed to take appropriate action. 

On page Two of the report of the Commission on Human Rights, the word "Whereas" 
be deleted wherever it appears, thus leaving the resolutions as indicating the intent and 
action of this body, Motion passed. 

The Senate vote to support the motion adopted by ASCA concerning requirements of 
teaching experience, Motion passed. The motion as adopted by ASCA reads as follows: 
'WHEREAS, Counseling as a profession is based upon solid philosophical foundations, and 
WHEREAS, The Counselor is a specialist on the educational team, and WHEREAS, It is 
questionable that teaching experience in any way improves the counseling ability of the 
counselor, and WHEREAS, TI1e training and certification standards of counselors must be 
upgraded to include a two year's masters program, BE IT RESOI,,VED, That the American 
School Counselor Association affirms that teaching experience may be desirable but need 
not be mandatory as a prerequisite for certification as a : ·chool counselor. 

The Senate adopt the proposed resolution concerning adequate representation in deter
mh1ing APGA position on legislation. Motion passed. The resolution as adopted by the 
Senate reads as follows: WHEREAS, Positions on pending legislation have been taken and 
statements have been made to the TJ. S. Senate Subcommittee on Employment, Manpower, 
and Poverty purporting to be representative of all of the Divisions of the American Per
sonnel and Guidance Association on S. 2838; and WHEREAS, APGA is a confederation of 
eight divi.sions whi.ch by Article III, Section 3, Paragraph A of the By-Laws are: "Autono-
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i1;01~s i.d the conduct of their affairst ll and ·wr-IEl\EAS~ l.,JECA and other divisio11s of APC~A 
were not offl.ciaJJy represented on tbe Federal Relations Committee of APGA which took 
these positions and made these statements; therefore be L RESOLVED, That adequate rep
resentation of the position of Divi.sions and Branches be known and respected prior to any 
prcsentati.ons of an official APGA position or any statement purporting to be an APGA posi
tion to a United States legi.slative body, and FURTHERMORE, That the membership of the 
legislative committee be composed of a representative from each Division to be selected by 
t~ie Divis.ton President and representatives of the Branches to be selected by the Branch 
J-\sser11bly, 

111e Senate reconsider the defeated proposed resolution from the non-white eaucus that 
called for non-white representation on all APGA Committees. Motion defeated and the 
resoluti.on remains lost. 

The meeting of the 1970 APGA Senate be adjourned. Motion passed. 

EXDIR :mj 
40370 


